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Seeking god’S WholeneSS. expanding The Table. nurTuring JuSTice.

suNdays: christian education for all ages: 9:30 am | coffee & conversation: 10:30 am | worship: 11 am

april 2 @ noon on YouTube
The seven last words of christ by 
Theodore dubois, a virtual choir 
performance featuring singers from 
First christian, Pilgrim congregational, 
and Northminster Presbyterian 
church. 

This performance will be pre-recorded 
and available for you to view on 
youTube beginning at noon.

april 1 @ 7 pm:
a Time for a simple meal and 
worship led by rev. Jonathan 
hyde,
JoiN Zoom meeTiNg
https://bit.ly/3brre9o
meeting id: 876 6096 8830
Passcode: 195994
dial by your location: +1 929 205 6099

celebrating the life of 
Joan ihrig:
Fcc member Joan c. ihrig died on 
February 7, 2021, after a very brief 
illness. she was 97 years old. 
mrs. ihrig was born in New york city 
and raised in Tenafly, New Jersey. She 
was the second of five children born to 
arthur and Jane casey.
mrs. ihrig was a longtime resident of 
chattanooga, arriving in 1953, after 
living for several years in lawrence, 
Kansas, and in chester county, 
Pennsylvania. after moving to North 

chattanooga, mrs. ihrig returned to 
work, serving as executive secretary 
at Family and children’s services, 
inc., a position she held for 20 years 
until 1992. mrs. ihrig was a wonderful 
mother, a loving grandmother and a 
devoted friend, and she will be sorely 
missed by all. 
mrs. ihrig is survived by four daughters, 
one son-in-law and one grandson. 
in accordance with her wishes, there 
will be no memorial service.
For the full obituary, please go to the 
following link: https://bit.ly/396YoyS

literary 
krewe 
will be 
meeting 
via 
Zoom on 
Sunday, 
March 

28, at 4 pm.  We will 
be discussing The 
Four Winds by kristin 
hannah.  
everyone is welcome.  
contact betty Floyd.

https://bit.ly/3bRRE9O
https://bit.ly/396YoyS


11:00 am Worship
sermon:  

“be careful Waht You ask For”
rev. Jonathan
mark 11:1-11

https://www.facebook.com/Fcc.
chattanooga/

10:30 am  
Virtual coffee hour

New-Join Zoom meeting-New
https://bit.ly/3q5nft9

meeting id: 896 1024 7119
Passcode: 790320

dial by location: +1 301 715 8592

The Week ahead: Sunday, March 28
9:30 am  - adult education
heroes & Villians of the bible - With alan cates & Scot crosslin
Join alan cates and scot crosslin for a two-week exploration of the heroic, 
the tragic, the scandalous, and above all, the unexpected. 
• what does it mean to be a hero?  
• what makes our Biblical heroes unique?
• are biblical villains ever sympathetic characters?
• do you have any favorites (or, in the case of villains, least-favorite!)?  
come and join in the conversation.

Join Zoom meeting
https://bit.ly/3eJya9n
meeting id: 860 7626 4548      |     Passcode: 288435
dial by location:  +1 312 626 6799 

March 22, 2021 - Marcus Rafiee, Treasurer

Income Expenses Profit/Loss Budget % Gain/Loss
YTD $79,905 $60,945 $18,960 $60,947 24%

February $23,916 $30,722 ($6,806) $30,473 -‐28%

2021 February Stewardship Report

We also received a 2nd round PPP loan of $52,647 in February. This loan amount will not be included in our income 
until it is forgiven later in the year after the proceeds have been used for allowable payroll expenes.

at left: missy mcKenna and Barbara Kirby at the carta Bus 
Barn where missy received her vaccine shot from Barbara.

Top: rev. Jonathan with son Jaxson and rev. Brandon during 
Palm sunday services in 2019.

https://bit.ly/3eJya9n
https://bit.ly/3q5nft9
https://www.facebook.com/FCC.Chattanooga/


STOP THE HATE

FroM The Table
when it comes to race and racism, american history 
and american church history, are complicated.

we were reminded of this last week. Just down the 
road in atlanta, the murder of 8 people, 6 of whom 
were asian women, by a young white man, raised 
uncomfortable questions about the role his faith 
played in the murders. asian-americans, allies, and 
advocates across the country have raised questions 
about what role racist stereotypes played in the 
targeting of the victims, as well as questions about 
the economic and cultural vulnerabilities that 
immigrants (and those perceived as immigrants) face.

The consortium of North American Pacific Asian 
disciples (napad), a diverse group representing the 
many churches of asian heritage in our denomination, 
recently released a statement highlighting their 
concerns following these murders and heightened 
concerns about violence against asian-americans, 
as well as anti-asian rhetoric that has emerged in 
response to the coVid-19 pandemic:

in face of the news of shootings in atlanta, we, 
napad, strongly condemn the act of violence 
against asians, women, and the most vulnerable. 
We are standing in solidarity with people who are 
affected by these horrible acts. There have been 
more than 4000 violent acts against asians since 
last year. anti-asian, white supremacy rhetoric 
from some political leaders fueled the hate. The 
shootings represent the sinful disease of our society 
which has been deeply rooted on racism, misogyny, 
and belittling of fellow human beings based on 
race, sex, their economic and immigration status. 
Stop the hate against asians, women, and the most 
vulnerable.
as our brothers and sisters in NaPad remind us, it is 
difficult to untangle a violent act like this from the 
many cultural factors that have shaped the asian-

american experience, as well as the ways we talk 
about race, and yes, sex, sexuality, and gender, in 
our churches. The questions that arise in moments 
like these are indeed uncomfortable on many 
levels—and we long to find comfort in church. Yet, 
sometimes discomfort pushes us to more honest 
relationships, and to ministry that can better address 
the complicated world we live in.

The christian church (disciples of christ) has, in 
its own history, a complicated history of race and 
racism when it comes to asian-americans. The 
creation of NaPad was, in itself, part of a reckoning 
for a predominantly white church that had trouble 
recognizing the voices of its asian members. There 
are countless stories of discrimination from across 
the life of our denomination. There are also stories 
of welcome and reconciliation, including a majority 
white congregation in rural colorado that became a 
faith community for Japanese americans displaced 
from the west coast following the detention of asian 
americans during world war ii.

if you’re interested in learning more about this 
history, and the wider struggle for multicultural 
inclusion in the christian church (disciples of christ), 
i recommend you pick up a copy of room at the Table 
by sandhya Jha (https://bit.ly/3f79deu). rev. Jha 
does a great job telling the story of our struggle to be 
an inclusive, multicultural church over the years. it’s 
a quick, accessible read, and some of what you’ll find 
may surprise you.

But after you finish reading this book, I recommend 
you ask some bigger questions about what we can do, 
as individuals and as a church, to learn together and 
work against not only violence, but the more subtle 
ways our siblings from other cultures are excluded 
from our communities, large and small.

grateful to be in ministry with you,  
rev. Brandon

https://bit.ly/3f79Deu
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 sandoval.ismael93@gmail.com
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website ....................................................................... www.firstchristian-chat.com
Facebook ................................................www.facebook.com/Fcc.chattanooga
instagram ........................................ www.instagram.com/firstchristianchatt/ 
Twitter ............................................................www.twitter.com/fcc_chattanooga
address .......................................650 mccallie ave., chattanooga, TN 37403
Phone Number ....................................................................................423-267-4506
Office Hours .......................................................monday-Thursday 10 am-2 pm
Bridge Newsletter deadline ..........................................................monday, 3 pm

birthdays
March 
25 david cass, david Fleury
26 Thomas auten, noah coleman
27 Sue renfro
30 larry kirby

april 
2 don reynolds 
4 anne Sauser 
5 courtney Fulgham 
7 robert read, ardian Totten
8 Trip brannen iii
9 lynda rolston 
12 belle grisham, clark Williams
16 debra branson 

Birthday Not Listed?  
Email Betty Proctor at baproctor@epbf i.com


